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in tbe lumber business and supplied
the Calumet & Heel a Mining Com-

pany with timber, and in 1887, lo

oompany with W. C. Busb built the
6awmill at .Skanee, now operated
under lease by N. M. He Haas.

In 1876 he was appointed postmas-
ter at Skanee and has held the office

through all changes of administra-
tion to the day of his demise. :

During a period existing between
1875 to 1896, with the exception of
One or two instances, he has had tbe
distinction of holding the office of

supervisor, and from 1897 to 1899

filled the office of chairman .of the
board of supervisors, while in 1902-190- 3

he held tbe responsible position
of treasurer of Arvon township.

Deceased was 83 years of ae,
having, been born in Helsingborg,
S, weden, on Oct. lo, 1824. On Oct.
3o, 1866 he was married to Agnes U

Zellen, who with five children, viz:
Winnifred and Olof, of Skanee.John,
Calumet; Mrs. Arthur Udenberg,
Iron Mountain and Mrs. Frederick
von Keller, of New York city, sur-

vive him. '

Capt. Been was without doubt one
of tbe best preserved men in Baraga
county, and it was the delight of his

many friends when bis friendly face
would appear upon their threshold,
when even in bis advanced years be
was en route alone to visit bis chil-

dren and grand-childre- whose
home are scattered to many parts of
the peninsula.

In Memorlam.
"(Jon to th.v lWvrnljr Fther' rrst I

Tb flower, of EdD round the blowing
And on tbiD ear tbe murmur bleat

Of Silo wtfr Miftly flowing!
BDath tbt Tre of Life whlrh jfivn

To nil tbe eartb its healing lrt
In the white robe of angela clad,

And waodxrin? by that aacred river.
Whom atreama of bolineaa make glad

Tbe titj of our God forever I"

Many Thousand Acres Await Coming
ox Settler Baraga County

Has 5,836.
In these, times when it would

appear that men are searching th
world over for unrocupied lands,
and when (migration from United
States to western Canada is one of
the current wonders, it may be of
interest to many-peop- le to know- -

that there is still Mn Michigan 280,
419 atres of government land all
surveyed and ready for entry by tie
homesteader. ' .

'

Manyof these tracts aro as gooi
for agricultural purpose as any laud
in the universe, and maps of each
township may easily be procured
from any land office and letters to
the registers or receivers will giyo
ail information desired.

The examination which the federal
land office has mado of Michigan
lands still open for entry .shows the
number of acres in eayh county and
the quality of the soil expressed in
general terms. Thus Alcona county
has 9,955, acres but is pronounced
light soil, and therefore not iiood.
Alger has 2,933 acres, Alpena 3,613.
and Antrim 160, all recorded as fair
farming land. In this same class
Charlevoix has 2,300 acres, Che- -

boygau 4,001, Clare 2.54G, Luce 12,
839, Mackinac 4.35S, Manistee 3,7o8.
Mason 678, Mecohta40. Moutmorency
16.307, Newaygo 120, Presque Is.lo
11,346 and Schoolcraft 19,521.

Of ' what is denominated gooc!

farmirg land Arenac county has 321

acres, flenzie 1.10J, Grand Traverse
600, Leelanau 1,989, Massaukee 2.620
Oceana 1,612, Ogema 3,316, Otseg?
1,520 and Wexford 12o.

Then there is another diss put
down in the records as timbered
farming lands. These may or may noc
be good farming lun Is, but the expert
say the chancs are iu favor of the
good class in almost every instuent-- .

In this class Baraga county has 5.3:16

acres, Chipp?wa 40.150, Dalta 7,815.
Dickenson 27)50. Houghton 1,573,
Iron - 2.145, Ontonagon 1,971.
Marquette, 20,744, Menominee 897.

In the class denominated as mostly-ligh- t

soil there is considerably
acreage. Gladwin county has 54:

acres, Gogebic 157, Iosco .36,961,
Kalkaska 2,677, Keweenaw 12,561
Lake 1,909 and Osco:? 38,911.

For Sale.

Eighteen and om-ha- acres of
land 1J miles from LAnse. on Bu.v-Sho-re

known as the Charles Hail
property. Inquire of
11 9tf Robert Rkvnoi.ds, L'Anse.'

For Sale.
One team of heavy draft horses.

Apply to David Weil,
6 tf Arvon, Micb,

WANTKI).
A second h and od patent snowplow.

Apply to '
N. P. Laviuxe,

10-1- tf L'Anse, Mich.

For Sale.
One vood heavy wagon, at a

reasonable price. Inquire of
10 26-4- t Con. Steinmetz. '

When "Weary, t
Run Down J

and Fagged Qut tt
Bosch's

Mat
Tonic

Will tone up your SYSTEM.

Druggists and dealers sell it.

Bosch Tonic Dept.
LAKE LINDEN, sMICHl .

ARVID JOHNBOIf, Ar(

Miss Emma D. Menge was a
Houghton visitor Sunday last.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kelly, Sunday evening last, a son.

Mrs. H. J. Seifert ani Mrs. M.

Hansen were copper country visitors
this week. ' -

' Miss Mary Clark is a guest at tbe
home of Mrs. Wheeler in Houghton
this week.

Mrs. George D. Seaman, of Sault
Ste. Marie, spent several days this
week at tbe home of Mrs.J.B. Smith.

Joseph Cherette left; last week for
the Cobalt district in Canada, where
he intends taking up a mining claim.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herlick, who
have been spending the past ten

days in Chicago and other southern
points, returned to their home in

village Monday.

, Miss Ella Steinbach left Monday
afternoon for Chicago, where she
will remain during tbe winter in the

practice of her profession as trained
nurse.

A party of twelve men from Utica,
Mich., arrived in L'Anse Tuesday,
en route to Gam ache '6 old camps,
where they will hunt for deer during

' the next few days.

J. H. McLean, who has been 61ling
a vacancy at Dollarville, through tbe
illness of tbe station agent at that
place for the past three weeks, re-

turned to his home in this village
Wednesday.

The deer bunting season opens to- -'

morrow, and even at this early day
the woods are swarming with bun-ter- s.

A greater number of parties
from other parts of the country are
bunting in Baraga county forests

' than any year previous. It is stated
that the quantity of deer this season
is about normal,

f

A pretty birthday party was given
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sands, in honor
of their little son Theil. There were
about twenty little guests present,
and the afternoon was spent in play-

ing games and various other forms
of amusement. Dainty refreshments
were served at 4 o'clock, after which
the tiny ones returned
homes.

As time goes on, preparations for
the approaching church fair to be

given under the auspices of the ladies
of Sacred Heart church, are rapidly
shaping the event into a perfected
form. Each week new and Dovel at-

tractions are offered tbe committees
and it is very gratifying to know
Ibat every one is taking such, deep
interest in the work. The young
ladies' society met this week' with
tbe Misses Goltsch, and it is report-
ed that the evening was a delightful
one and a successful one financially.

v

Nothing is being left undone to make
this fair a grand event.

Monday evening the1 Francis
Greene Co opened a three nights'
engagement in a repertoire of plays
at the local theatre and were greeted
by a fair size audience. The open-

ing bill was ''East Lynne," and was

being presented in a very creditable
manner and was giving satisfaction
to a majority of those present. There
were a few in the audience, however,
whom we are grieved to say practi-
cally forgot that spark of manliness
which all companies are entitled to,
and created considerable disturb-
ance, which was not only annoying
to those on the stage, but also those
who composed the remainder of, the
audicne. This is not the first time

- that such occurrences have taken
place, and we feel that we are voicing

' the sentiment of the theatre going
. people of our village when we say

that it is near time that the lid was
put on such doings. Theatrical com-- ,

panies coming into L'Aose, no mat-

ter how great or bow small, are
placed to no small amount of expense
which as a usual thing must bs paid
before the performance may proceed.
Tbis on the part of the company en
titles tbe in to all the respect that
can be extended, and we feel that it
la only fair that they be given value
received, if In no other way than a
rigid police protection. Owing to
tbe condition of affairs the company
was compelled to oancel the balance
of its time here.

Mrs. George San regret spent Wed-

nesday with friends in Hancock.
Delore P. Menard, spent Wednes

day with friends In Houghton.
Walter B. Seifert was a Houghton

visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. John Dougay is reported

among the sick this week.

Henry Murphy returned Saturday
evening last from a ten days' trip to
the copper country.

Miss Rose O'Connor has been con- -

fined to her borne the past few days
by illness.

Messrs. Elzior Collins and Thomas
Boivin spent Thursday in the cop-
per country.

Mrs J. B. Smith spent several
days this week the guest of Hough-
ton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLean left
Thursday for a few days vibtt with
relatives in Dollar Bay.

'

Miss Bridgetta McGrath arrived
in L'Anse the fore part of the week
from Chicago.

A regular meeting of Meadow
Brook Hive, L. O. T. M., will be
held Monday evening next. A good
attendance is desired.

Pros. Atty. W. L. Mason was in
attendance tbis week at the regular
term of Circuit Court for. Keweenaw
county, held at Eagle River.

Mrs. Edward Plourd, who former-

ly conducted a restaurant in L'Anse,
but who is now located at Pelkie,
spent Thursday callis-- on friends in

tbis village.
Joseph Boyer had the misfortune

to receive a "severe cut on his right
wrist Tuesday evening by the break-

ing of a glass. The accident inca-

pacitated him from work for several
days.

Mrs. Root. Harrington left Wed-

nesday for her home in Duluth, after
a two months' sojourn, in L'Aose.
Mr. Harrington, who has been filling
the position of operator at the South
Shore depot, expects to return to
that city soon.

Hubert Brennan, who is attending
school at Anu Arbor, was honored
last week Saturday by being chosen
as one of the substitutes to accom-

pany the regular University foot ball
tiam to Nashville, Tennessee, for
the Michigan-Vanderbi- lt game.

Word has been received here to
the effect tbat Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Haun, of Dollar Bay, who are well
known in L'Anse, left Monday after-
noon for Globe, Arizona, from which
place they will go to California,
where they will spend the winter.

Among those who were in attend-
ance at tbe funeral of tbo late Capt
Walfred Been from other places
were Mr. and Mrs. Udenberg, of
Iron Mountain; Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Been, Tamarack; Dr. L. Lund wahl,
Iron Mountain; Mesdames Uren and
Winslow, Iron Mountain, and Mrs.
Miller, Calumet.

To check a cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little Candy Cold
Tablets called Prevention. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing

for tbey are oot only safe,
but deefdedly certain and. prompt.
Preventics contain no quinine, no
laxative, nothing harsh nor sicken
ing. Taken at tbe "sneeze stage"
Preventics will prevent Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc. Hence
the name, Preventics. Good for
feverish children. 48 Preventics 25
cents. Trial Boxes 5 cts. Sold by
Campbell & Mason, L'Anse. Baraga
Store Co., Baraga.

Advertised Letters.
Following are the letters remain

ing uncalled for in' the postoffice at
L'Anse, , for the month 'ending
Oct 31, 1907:

Mrs Louie Fesette, Mrs Jennie Hal
liday, Jos Platte, 3. F. E. Booer,
Tony Scopiela, Fred Krafft, Geo
Bruckmaster; 2. Bert Palmer, Teles- -j

phore StPeter, Juka Kakkaoen, Juho
Nylander, Stefon Looetl n, Jooan
Korlik, Pekki Sormunen, Solloben
Takalllunck.

These letters will be sent to the
deadx letter office Nov. 30, 1907, If
not delivered before. In calling for
the above please say "advertised,'
giving date of list.

'Mart B. YpiTson, P. M.

Citizen's From Various Parti of Upper
Peninsula Pay Last Respects

to Hardy Pioneer.

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock in
the little hamlet of Skanee occurred
one of tbe largest funerals held in

Baraga county in many years, af
which time citizens from all parts of

the county and likewise various

places throughout the upper penin-
sula gathered to pay their homage
to the late Captain Walfred Been,
whose sudden death occurred while
en route to his late borne, Thursday
of last week.

At the above stated hour Revs.
Erick Rehner, of Hancock, and C. E.
Odell, of South Stillwater, Minn.,
extended words of consolation to tbe

grief stricken family and friends. '
At tbe conclusion of tbe cememony

the remains were borne to the family
lot in the Skanee cemetery, where
all that was earthly of a once hardy
pioneer was laid at rest.

The active pall bearers were Sam-

uel Shears, F. W. Foote, P. G.
West'rom. Aug. Paulson, 1. Oust and
Peter Reben. The honorary bearers
were Aug. Menge, J. R. Thomas,
P. Brennan, Cbas. Johnson, Peter
Holmstrom and A. G. Westrom.
. The esteem in which Capt. Been
was held by bis many friends in life
was plainly manifested by the pro-
fusion of floral offerings which were
in evidence at this time.

Capt. Walfred Been.

Captain Walfred Been was born in
Helsingborg, Sweden, the 10th of
October, 1824. In obedience to his
parents7 wishes he studied medicine,
but his inclination was for the sea.
Therefore at the age of twenty-on- e

years, he went to sea as a sailor be-

fore the mast. After one year of

sailing he went to Stockholm, where
be studied navigation' under bis
brother-in-law- , Joho Hogfeldt, who
was the founder and head of the new
navigation school, and after com-

pleting bis course in navigation bo

returned to the sea and sailed a
nuinoer of years on all the waters
of the globe.

It was but natural that America
with her wonderful possibilities
tempted him. In 1853 be spent four
months in New Orleans. From New
Orleans he went to the borne of bis
brother, who bad settled in Chalaqua
county, New York 6tate. In 1856

Captaio Been became an, American
citizen, and like Jacob Ruse was the
better citizen in that he chose bis

owotjountry.
While in New York tbe great

lakes attracted his attention and he
decided to try bis luck on fresh
water. Purchasing an interest in a
schooner, "Java," he began sailing,
making his headquarters at Saginaw,
Micb. Here be acquired possession
of the land which is now occupied by
the city of Saginaw. During a severe
storm tbe schooner was lost on Lake
Erie.

During the year 1858 cbance led
him t Lake Superior. He traded
his land in Saginaw, which was then
but a fishing port, for a sailboat and
fishing outfit and located in. Baraga.
Tbe winter months he spent at
Huron Bay with his partneY, Mr.

Rattery, trapping fur animals.

In 1863 be visited his mother in
Sweden, and on the return voyage
be met Miss Agnes Von Zellen,
whom 'be married, in 1866. Tbey
made their home in Baraga until
1871. when he removed with bis

family and three of his countrymen
to Huron Bay. v

The first five years at Huron Bay
were strenuous . oees. When sup-
plies were needed this hardy pioneer
would parry them on this back a
distance of eighteen miles over a'
trail from L'Aase and thus was the
establishment of tbe settlement of
Skanee brought bout. , -

The beauty of Jbe natural harbor
Huroo Bay appealed to him to locate
there, feeling that it must ultimate
ly become an important skipping
port of Lake Superior.

For tbe next few years be engaged

Will Convene at the Court House In
this Village Monday Next.

Monday next at 11 a m. will con-

vene tbe November term of Circuit
Court for the county of Baraga, at
the Court House in this village.

There are several cases which are
to come up at this term which were
held over from the August term and
will, with the addition of several
new ones, make quite a lengthy ses-

sion.
Following is a list of cases which

will come up at this time:
CRIMINAL CASES.

.The People vs. Andrew Homier,
bastardy. V- -

The People vs. Rilph Racine,
rape. ''.'The People vs. Domitilda Bond
keeping saloon open on Sunday.

The People vs. Alfred Miller, lar-

ceny
The People vs. George Johnson,

furnishing spirituous liquors to a
minor. ,

c CIVIL CASES.

Nathan Kaufman et al vs. John S.
Morrison et al. Motion for vacation
of judgment.

IN CHANCERY. '

Katharina Johnson vs. Matt John-
son. Divorce pro con fesso.

Hearing petitions of following
named persons for admission to citi-

zenship: Hans Sivertson, John Sor-vaa-

Martin Sivertson, Ole Katvig.
J

'
Open's New Buffet.

Tuesday evening occurred the
opening of tbe new buffet in connec-
tion with the Lakeside Hotel. Fred
King is the proprietor. The grill
room is located in the basement of

the building and has been equipped
with a neat set of fixtures, well
stocked with all tbe choice brands of
wines, liquors and cigars.

PI2QUAM1M1 1T12MS,
Correspondence.

Charles J. Brink was in Houghton
Wednesday night.

Messers. Erbe & Wall,' of Me-

nominee are here inspecting hard-
wood lumber. '

Quite a number of hunter's li-

censes have been issued to local
nimrods.

Charles $. Heoard arrived Wed-

nesday,, forj a two weeks stay in
Pequamlng.

Mrs. Fred W. Hebard was called
last week to Reynoldsville, Pa., on
account of the serious illness of her
mother.

Miss Mable Proator . called on

L'Anse friends Thursday. .
The Strs. Harlow and Charles

Beatty are expected here this .week
for cargoes of lumber for the eas-

tern market. -

August Koppana received quite a
bruise on the head one night recently
from a lever slipping and striking
him. Dr Willoughby attended him.

'William May, who was quite se-

rious hurt last week fn a runaway
accident, is able to work again.

John Harry was in from his
camp on the Huron river this week.

Miss Dora Soli, is in Skanee this
week helping to care for Mrs. John
Harry who is ill.

Superintendent F. A. Mellencamp
spent Thursday calling on schools
at Bay Shore, Mission and Pequam-tng- .

. When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid-
ney nerves get weak, then these or
gans always fail. Don't drug the
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or
Kidneys. That is simply a makeshift.
Get a prescription known to Drug-
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's
Restorative.'' The Restorative Is pre-
pared expressly fer these weak in-

side nerve's. Strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Sboop's Re-

storativetablets or liquid and see
how quickly help will come. Free
an pie test sent on request by Dr.

ShoopRaoiqe, Wis.v Your health is
sorely worth tbis simple test.. Sold
by Campbell Mason. L'Aose. Bar-
aga Store Co., Baraga.

PER YEAR. LESS

$200.00 Reward.
On the night of October 28... 1907,

the postoffice at Vulcan was entered
by some unknown party or parties,
by breaking the glass in the door
near the night latch and opening the
door from the inside. The vault door
was opened by the combination.

There was stolen $365 93 in cash
and $972.07 in stamps. The stamps
were as follows. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 8, 10.
13 and 15 cents. In postage due

stamps there were 1, 2, 5 and 10 and
some special delivery stamps Please

notify the people through your sews-pape- r

in regard to tbe above and if

anyone is seen selling stamps to
notify you. Arrest and notify me

at my expense. The postoffice de

partinent will pay the above reward.
E. A. Necbater, Sheriff.

Dated Iron Mountain, Oct. 30, 1907.

Electrics for Depot.

.In response te a letter written to
Supt. Fitch of the South Snore rail-

road, concerning the installation of
electric lights in the new depot, the
writers received an answer in tbe
affirmative. Consequently it has
been decided that poles be erected
and wires extended to that point at
once. Along the route to the depot
several arc lamps will be suspended,
and henceforth tbe traveling .public
will be able to reach this village
with some degree and not
be compelled to group their way in
darkness longer.

A tickling cough, from any cause,
is quickly stopped by Dr. Snoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thoroughly
harmless and safe, tbat Dr.vSboop
tells mothers everywhere to give it
without hesitation, even to very
young babes. The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung-healin- g

mountainous' shrub, furnish
the curative properties toDr.Rboop's
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and
heals the sore and seositlve bronchial
membranes. No opium, no chloro-

form, nothing harsh used to injure
or suppress. Simply a resinous plant
extract, that helps to heal 'aching
lungs. The Spaniards call this shrub
which the Doctor' uses, "The Sacred
Herb." Demand Dr. Snoop's. Take
no other. Sold by Campbell A Mason,

'L'Anse. Baraga Store Co., Baraga.

For Sale.

My 20 acre farm, house, and barn
in the village of L'Anse, for c&fth or
on easy terms., also WJ of NEK of

' Seo 34. on tbe Iron
, belt.,
I John B. Brlanqb.,'

10 2etf. : . , , L'Aose '.Mich

SUBSORIBEOFOR THEISENTniBL, SOITLY 01.60 THAN .3DCENTS PER WEEKr


